
7/17/71 
wear Js, 

In the few minutes before -,6".1 has brew cfast ready (she's getting along well, h rdly 
used the cane at all yesterday), lot me comment on the Garrison statenont included in the 
clips I cot from you yesterday. I read them in between doing other things. 

Per bin end the 	an:: the :-ituation 	was Close to brthiant, consistent with 
his posturc, for all these years, in accord with local mores and folkways, and without a 
single conment in anything else you sent, not one adverse one. 

I don't, for a miuuts, Buz thihk the week's delay 	for the reason give. he sits 
behind hi desk and writes tnem in longhand on a yellow pad, then whitaes and hones (he 
did lea in this case, permited 	repetitions he would not have in the past) 

Ile did not de::.nd so ouch as at',:ack, and Lost of those reahin6 it wild. haieve hit. 
1:hk.:thur or not it hapened, his explanation of th..: editin:, of tapes will be largely 
accepted because it is he., that is done, because most of the audience wili have been 
:)ntir_ly Unfamiliar with the Lrocess, and becuus,) of the illustration he used. And to 
a large degree, as they relate to him, thy.: tapes are not incriminating. They have but 
one men saying I gave is money, they leave the question of purpose open, and there are 
..tidy too many too few 'or a year';; operation. 

To hake this all ore coLpr.:hehsible, let no ilsustratu with ..y own experience in 
St. 'fa many's Parrish. I spoke my genuine belief, that the fedora_ poser should ILA intrude 
iuto what is the 	of the states. That-in t:!:eir prs;flacnnda belief, so they were all 
for mc and hslped as 'kiwi not dreameL en; oLicials would. Everytbody donw there is 
agailet ;fa:UAL:ton, so the more Washington 	azinst vim, the more the;,. 	for hill, and 
his fait., slew:,:„ in 1.:.!,e 	A.:etiun is uecaune they bhli 	Ww.hihgtoh we, against hit 
and he wasfighting thAn, whthe or hot true, and the sign of federal intrustion into his 
utvestigation" wcm.e not open. 

the cour3,, of all of this, the obvious omissions got lost, wore not observ,d. fie 
said no more of Gervais than that they had boon i the Srmy together as 19—year,-olds. he 
had. no sinzl,. word of criticism for the man who had sold out, the an who had entraked 
him, the man who sot him up to at least make hit appear like a criminal. 	 be 
accepted there as the essence of-  gentlemanly southern behavior, where it is noted at all. 
Everybody wil understand iiKtiactiv:_ay that the feds had so .e 	 on Grrvais, who is 
wc.i.)_ known, a.h. that he had no real choice. hut it 	not typical of din. Where the sick 
ijoxley had also ruined him, an.: I had a helluva job proving it to him and has to do that 
indirectly,, thouJI -the proof was transparent (had it sot been, he would have refused to 
cuu;Ader it), b.,: couldn't just fire him, with nobody knoAng. Ho is: ued a btat.ment calling 
the pour sick hoxj.ey tea CIA's top agent snot in to wreck the Louisiana investigation. I 
tried to frustrate this, but there was nobody on the staff who :.eels raise it with him, and 
they all agreed with no (he wa. then not coming into the oflice, was holed up with Salandria 
at the 2ontainobl,au while I worked like hell). 

Pending trial, and I'll be surprised is he goes to trial, he' on top in 	where 
it counro, amonf7 the electumate. 

The statc.r-nt was not excessively long for him. The language is typical (am is what I 
havr, road in the affidavits). 

Best, 


